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STORMKAAP is expected to sail from Port Nolloth 

some time this afternoon as repairs to the yacht's skeg 
and rudder are almost completed. 
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According to the Port Nolloth 
a i tant port captain. Storm
kaap·s kipper, Dave Abrobwit1 
ha said he Is going on with the 
race. 

'The rudder has been tralght
ened and the skeg's bolts 
replaced. The crew Is busy re
f1ttinir them on the hull.' the 
a istant port captain aid 
Abromow1tz had some indication 

of the problem alter the experi
ence or Cornell Bru:vnzeers yacht 
Stormy had on it;; cros ing from 
Rio to Cape To n. 

AL:\JO ~T DI .\BLED 
Stormy wa almo,,t di. abled ne11r 

Tr·istan da Cunha after weather
mg a ·t ong south-ea ter ~ale. The 
rudder was bent. making it 
impo Ible to steer to port. and 
one of the . ·keg's bolts napped. 

Both Stormy and Stormkaap 
were then pulied out or the water 
and one inch bolts fitted Instead 
of half Inch. 

Meanwhile, Britain's Ocean 
Spirit and Canada's Graybeard are 

t111 leading the yacht race on 
actual position, but the Knysna 
sloop Albatre>M II and Molly 
Warr's all-women crew in Sprmter 
are second and third on handicap 
respectively. 

Albatross II ts saUtng under 
the canny hnnd of John Good
win. a quietly spoken expert 
helmsman who knows the South 
Atlantic well and who Is backed 
up by an e"'-perienced crew. 
The 12.8 m yacht had some 

imt1al dlrt1cultles wlth her ma t 
and stopped briefly at Robben 
Island after the tart. But crew
man Brian Lella reports the 
repairs are standing up well -
well enough to give Albatro~s 11 
eighth place on actual position 
and second on handicap. 

For Mollv Warr and her !our 
girl in their red t racksuits. the 
dash to Rio I a race w1thm a 
race. Mollv '. busbflnd. dentist 
Dr. Ken Warr. 1s lopper of a 
rival yacht, omuramba, a 13.1 m 
South West African loop. 

The lntest computerised results 
put omuramba In 16th actual 
position and 12th on handicap. 
Sprinter - at 9.7 m the third 
smallest yacht in the fleet -
was put In 21st place on actual 
position. but an exciting tbtrd on 
handicap 

LIPPED BACK 
The computer puts the 16.4 m 

German yawl Hamburg Vil tn 
third place on actual position 
and first on handicap while their 
f£:1low German yacht Balela has 
slipped to 17th <actuall and 15th 
<ha ndlcapl after t>eing si::.1.h 
tactuall and tlr t <handicap> at 
the previous assessment. 

Hamb u r g Vll 's helmsman. 
cheerful Dr. Jens Hinzpeter, ts 
limping about the yacht es she 
heads for Rio. He broke bis leg 
m an accident aboard in the 
yacht basin last week - but 
celebrated the event by painting 
the yacht's red-white-and-hlack 
plnnaker colours on the plaster 

cast. 


